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Editor's Column
This issu e o f the Jefferson Journal of Psychiatry impressivel y refl ects current
trends in th e Ame rican Psychiatric Assoc iatio n . Past Presid en t Herb Pardes
took as hi s theme " T he Res earch Alliance: Road to Clinica l Exc ellence. "
Current President Elissa Benedek has adopted th e th eme " Our Children , O ur
Future" for the 1991 annual meeting. Adjusting to t he respo nsi bi lities of chief
editorsh ip (under the watchful eye of m y predecessor, Dr. T refzger), I am
impressed by the evo lu tio n of the Journal and th e manuscripts submitted for
review.

Drs. Desai and Sieg ha ve pro vided two extens ive reviews on neuropsychia tric di sorders, reminding us that psychiatrists in this De cade of the Brain must
address central nervous system disorders as we ll as th eir ep ip henomena. To th is
end, Dr. Burgess has in vestigated cognitive d eficits in borderl ine patients,
bringing us closer to a co nte mporary understanding of what has traditionally
been consid ered a purely intrapsychic a nd/ o r interpersona l d iso rd e r.
While the future of psychiatry ma y rest on research ex ce lle nce, children
represent the future of society and humanity. Drs. Cla wson and Kosh es describe
a model program for se rv ing indigent women and th ei r children who ma y
exper ie nce psych ological distress. Dr. Ma yu gba-Su gai d iscusses the devastatin g
effects o f sexual ab use on a you ng boy. Dr. H ooks ex plores the potentiall y
trau mat ic consequences of adoption-for both parent and chi ld . T hese articles
point out th e striking lack of resource s and atte ntio n d evoted to d el iver ing
adequate and appropri ate mental health interventions to chi ldren.
T he Jeffe rson J ournal of Psychiatry is p roud to p rovid e a forum fo r th e
thoughts and opinions of residen ts and fellows who are aware of th e impo rtant
issues facing ps ychiatry in the 90 's and wish to meet th ese cha llenges head-on . As
incoming chief editor I am honored to be in vol ved in th e evolut ion o f th e
J ournal and hope that it co nt in ues to ad d ress th e academic and affective needs of
its readers h ip .
Edward Kim, M.D .
Chief Ed itor
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